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j.State St...Beata, are oiti )(gouts for the 11EIt
a those cities, and aro authorized to talc/. Advoril..o
oats and Subscriptions for us .94-4)ur lowest ratoP.

No Moitr. TrittEE 11N1) FIND. CENT Ni ,TES,

—The Secretary;' of the Treasury contem-
plates the dficontinuance of all issues of
fractional currency less than ten cents. The

printing of three cent notes has been stop-

ped by act of Congress, and the Secretary

will order that no more live cent notes shall

he issued. It is c.peeted that this will bring
into lIRO, the two and three cent metal lie cur-

rency now coined al, the mint_ which are at

present hoarded as fast as issued.

Ige-The English publicist. and journalists
who wrote and preached in favor of the re-
bellion and downfall of the Union, and as-

sisted materially in every way to insure it.

arc now voluble in recommending to the

Government of the United States the utmost
leniency toward the conquered Rebels—con-
quered in spite of British help and European
sympathy. But they may cry peceari
long and loudly ns their lungs will hold out,

it can have no other influence upon what-

'eVcrebiirtd 'pUrS'uel lhan
the screeching of so many parrots. The

impudence of this British advice is only
equaled. by the brazen assurance that marks
all their intern-toddling in the affairs of other
nations where there is no responsibility to be

assumed.

xtqrS'outherners are nlmt<t daily arrivii,
at New Vorlc—principally those who ha
gone from the North and had relative, the
—for the purpofe of saving t1i0n),,,(.1v1,, Ii
.;tarvation. Veri few have any moan-

support. They risked all Haw rebellio
and having lust, they now throw thein,ely

as paupers upon the elority of rho,. who
they did ?very thing in their power t d
stroy. They sowed the storm and they a

now reaping the whirlwind. They de-er
doubly deserve their fate: anti It-, than sot

at fate would not bring them t a „It it
enormity (.1. the (Time theyhoer coolunilt

gr,„l:'-• In the English 1' rlianwnt. 1.
DERBY 1111(1,nrne NVt(re1:1101\. ( 111.11(..,
orci,ed ut ttl Intc Pr”clutnoti ,,ii if Hie P h.
(lont ,f• lhr riiit,d ",1;11(.(1. 111 \111( :11'111

whatovor tint if 'I, \\-iti,
rimy run into intoriliotod port-. th
thoy will ho trent,d
rnplioil to tho V a, Ow •tilijot•t th
lttut•E ph,ifflt ion-. hitt Ile

had been giVen. pro,•111111111j/
Willa•
ado, kill
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THE CONSPIItAcIi I ria

which Imve byte!, occupied th altentioe
the ...)filitury Culirt at. \V at,//iiiLcl“lt, Ikev,•

In t been concluded. —isle i .1 \

V.,ente Bingham <wculied tiro Ala • 11

argun),,t r4)r Ihr pro-ecuti,,a
which WIIS C0T111110. 111.0 ,1
defence of the .itirisdiel ion of I h, Cittiht, ;Ind

on Wednesday he cuwced into an elahrtrato
review of the evidence, and elainn d that all
the parties nceuNed were guilty id. (,111.1,i1,,,y
rw chnrged. t nn.I in m,.(.1.01

on Thor-Jac t.. dotormin, thy. ;,rni

,entene,.,;, %%Mull will
approviiil 11„; t , Ilr,,
•)inlgo 111
11/I.ll))l.triinsinitt,,l tii :111:ii

0.11,1 :1111 -, •11:0•111,- n -

110tIllred ill 1:11lII Hi,
fate of tho \yin be thi•

SPI.II"I'IN(ITZEI'VIiI,Ic IN TIVtI ——Til I=
d,•Nire or upit:ltter:tcy. :t,

ex I, WII, t s liL 111, ;!I
two. r. lt,Jobtic 1t.,110, t Iv t•

full the arl,o,enti..\ k HIPN%ll I
1.110 101, 111,11CA II IV-0 \\ a

bifigh, 1.,11

being hold to bv the atieetions oC the
p()1.1r, o.ltn 111111 •-" long Itoori-Fe..l 111111. r it
protecting branches. A nine, too. Iva,. at
the head Itnlfairs who I:new the whole el

well, hay.ng split rails in his youth in
tut American ferest, and was a watch, in that
respect, for any aristocratic chopper. Ile
watched for the heavy blo \vs, avoided them.
and would nut itllow the aristoerney to slip
in any wedges, to help the work. The tall
splitter Knew too witch for the aristoeratic
anutteur splitters of republics, and at Hl(' (qui

of their labors the undivided republic pre-
sents thew a little bill of damages. to pay for
the ~xereises and aiiiii:eniont the work at. -

forded -thorn. The charge way be a little
travngant, a great deal more than they had

reason to anticipate, but they can now exer-
cise their skill in trying to split the di11...r-
-anee.

LOST on SToi.E.N BuNDS.—lfundreds of
millions of United Stain bonds have ten
purchased, and it is therefore important that
the owners should know the rule which ap-
plies in case they are to=t Bank
notes, coupons, and other obligations trade
payable to the bearer, and technically known
as " negotiable paper --the ownership of
which, like that iit coin, is transferable from
one person to another by 11llvery only--
come directly under the note rule us coin,
which having been paid away fairly upon a
valuable consideration, cannot be reclaimed.
The possession of such paper, under the dii-
oisiens of the United States Supreme Court.
carries the title with it to the holditr ; pos-
session and title being one and inseparabli•
The rule applies especially to coupon bond,
made payable to the bearer, whether issued
by the Government'of the United States, a
local municipality or other corporation.--
The holder must rely upon his own fore-
thought and watchfulness to keep them in
secure possession, and not hope that when
the burglar, or pickpocket, or oven a flirter,
shall have obtained them, he will be able to
insure hiniself against loss by stopping their
payment at the office of issue or place of re•
demption, or eveni to prevent theta from
being negotiated: libnly so far as he pre-
serVea them by his own vigilance can he
reckoh upon-their safety.

TUE 13-EST MusicAL INSTRUM IeNT I'Olt THE
FAMILY.—"The. piano-forter " says the A-
merican. Baptist, "extensively as it is used,
is not so yell adapted to all the purposes of
sacred and secular music as,another instru-
ment wnidli is now justly churning a large
share of ritiblic.attention, arid which 'has al-
ready been extensively introducer into
schools, churches, and families, and received
the endorseMent of Thu chief organists, m usi
chins, and:artista of AmerineL--we' mean We
Mason & Humliti Cabinot'Organ.7 •

Our Internal Trade
The Philadelphia Press, in an able artiole

on this subject, say's: The foreign commerce
of the United States, great as it -is, is of verj,
little importance when compared:with the

immense internal trade of the country. The
best, surest, and infinitely the most extensive
,owlet. for all our products are at home and

in those non -manufneturing counttles, which
exchange voicue, &c., for our

breadstutrs, pi ()visions, and manuftteture,:.—

England takes from us a great cotton crop,

when we raise it, but ghe sends much of thi-

back to tin al an enhanced price, nod
on repealing the old folly ofselling =l.ins for

a sixpence and buying back the tails for a

shilling. N'othing temls much to incren-ie

national wealth and power as tt proper di-

versilMation of in(111-1 ry. 111 the recent

contest the North gained incalculable advan-
tages Over the ii4iintlt by her industrial su-

periority. It was thin which enabled us to

itnyirovi-e a 11.111%.\ 10 blockade the Southern

C11)11...1 ; lit 0.11-1 roc( ;um,- 11- fast it, they WITO

required; to null: , the beid t Hies and the
targe-t (•/(1111. 1ii. «tl.l 1.1 5.1.11.1,1, 011 the 11111111-
01111, 4 11' Wit(' none rapidly than they could

he eonsunied. I I 1 the S61111),M 1(201111111'.‘',

tlll .ll. 11111111111(1 111111((,1 (ode relialiCl. \VA, 111(•

111.101;alli. runoor They limid I...d.epetal 'mon
the covert aid of foreign 111IVIlIP- f(11' the

111,1111...111.111't/1011,;41111.: the (.011111(.1,1111(1 10 em-

ploy agents to slcalthily pro \vl around for-

eign ports to buy privateers, to malce illicit
arrang,i(ments for smuggling guns, cannon,

plus der, load, medicines, clothing, shoe,

6,-„e„, to our shores, Alminumettiring skill be.-
COIII,P /111 • roqui,ittt for ,tittec,-s

and for the preciervation or independence in

time of war: the milm)n that neglect,: it mind
tinergAns , :cgriculture, Ii

It/Y(14.10/ dt.pelld 11111/11 1.11(.11111 01' treacherous
and uncertain allies, and, sooner or later, is
compelled to succomb. The arts that thus
protect and .strengthen in periods of national

pet-11,11(1(.1. 1111nd enrich in time of pence; and
there thus is it (loulde necessity for support-
ing and encouraging, them. AVe are sending
hundred,. of millions of dollar: , abroad evert-

year flint 1.,,11111 .pout with much hotter
ntit'nnt.tge nt roNyttrtling the IIr anti

at !tom,. \Vt. ,Ittatid oon-tnntl;„ ontlen-
v,,r t ,It•,tr..y

init

driwildont ul m Ettr,,ro.n cm.
(lint i”.D.1.11 1 0,11 ~wn

fl \\ Onld Lr I ,. tt.a t inil rtl lwro
Nv.l.l,llteti iti•NV t\ hrn

!hull (~ 1 1.01111t1 -1111,11i1114 gnu

gold 81.1...:td I, vnricl ,
11.) 2,.”1

I, rinanrlitic 1•Xt•t•I a 111 1101111111-
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he'r in tht
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I 11/11-I Illy I/\\ Pi initcl
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11111. V HP:11111.01

tht.n. nvo lun
1i.,111111

(;,,' 11.11it Ilt ( ,I\lll'll, 1, 1111

..1.n..n.4 thy esreption, to

of President John,on wore Ill.,•
rehols whr, hnd practiced the horrible eru..l-
- upon our pisoner:, in the South. Noth-
int!: in the hi•tory ...icietit or modern tear

ovyr puldi-itell or it more apriallim4 char-
acter than the .I....untent,, official and !mot.-
nein-Li...lntim; tot hi;
terril.l.. NV/I- ,VIT tilltrol .o4l by niortnk that.
our -oldicr• worr.uhjorlyd ut A "d"'""*
vino, 'AI hde,
and in Tlll' 1:11't^
t:il.11 ,11...1: the guilts latrtio, are ',nowt] :
some them /111. 1• in our hand.- twit oth,q,

within 40111' l'0111•11. I .lll* it. no
CIA-, in the

p/Irth,fll'd by
Pre,bb.zit John..,on. thin): 'that .01:tU.t.
ItIRI till' 1111'111Itry 111. "Ill' 111111 :11111 !2;ttt'll
faith Itt 0111' Itlld Id. OW'

onintry, turd tit cr.lit nature, (I,k-

-manti tilltt them linptintll,lod euj.
twits he brought 1., trial nod plinisliniont.

1I) til titTit k
Intl of !hi: month the work of laying the
great tologniph bet !Ito C1.11,t of Ireland
and that of Newfoundland will ci.intieince.
Great care has been taken to ensure success

greater 011111 was ;alien in it4sB; ;Ind,
11101TI,Ver, much experieirce has been gainiAl
since that time. The specilic gravity of this
cable is greatly IV,- thou wa s ;hilt Of tilt. lINt
cable, so anucb so, thati'lits own strength
would lie sufficient to suspend eleven miles
of its own length—vertically in water. Vet
the cable of 1868 was not a WWI flti11111; for
it is not true, as we have seen it, stated late-
ly, that the malingers of the former cable

ow country i, n the assertions they
made that messages were transmitted through
it. Such niessngcs were actually sent, what-
ever may have been the reasons of their dis-
continuance. The grttt, advance in the
science of telegraphy, as well ail,the prucau,
Lions employed in the construction and lay-
ing down of the new cable, make complete
success more than probable.

A. North Carolina correspondent of
the New York Times says: I discover among
'all classes a feeling of antipathy against the
late 'William L. yancoy, which appears very
strange to me. In referring to the proba-
bility of hanging Davis, it is a common thing
to hear people say that they wish Yancey
had not died —he was the man to hang., Ho
was the Most prominent 4ecession leader in
the Sbutli,sWho stumped North Carolina,
advocating rebellion. His promises to' paY-
the'exposes of the war with a toncent F iece;
and wipe up the blond spilt with his Wind-,
kerchief, tire often repeated now; and nis
memory is.,held in anythiusg. but u sacred,
reverence.'

EZIN

flow to Bring iiiicog Dovin
The New York Times discusses the inor-

dinate price of bed, and recommends to the
inhabitants of Now York City an infallible
way bring it, down. It is -that all should
abstain from eating beef for one week. This
would leave it on the hands of the butchers
and drovers, and the week's accumulation
would bring the beef dealers to the beef eat-
ers' terms. We have M. doubt that this
N‘ould do the business, not (oily with the

price el' beef, but with the prices of ail 111'-

0,1,4 internal or external consumption.
winter, we think, by the

same ingenious journal, to operate On the

high- price of butter by the some fasting
method, but we believe that the price ofbn't-

ter gave down at the proposition, without
waiting for the execution.

We observe in the New York journals
much complaints of high rents for dwellings,
wbioh some of thwin are trying to obviate by
the tome of writing; but it all the inhabi-

iant, will Hi e wit 10)11( the houses limit lll4mth,
they ii ill bring the dlords to terms. And

sit \\ ith clothe; let the people go without

cl ,tt hos for a time, and they will be able to
bite them for a bare song.

Mi.:Ediso or 13 Isitors (.».. Tll I.::\lETtio]rn3T

(Th r brief announcement has been
mule by telegraph of the meeting in,t, week,
of the Ilishore. of the ?iletlrudi,t Church, at
Erie, and tl...ir private conferenve on

the subject of the division of the church

Soleil It and North caused by the slavery ques-
tion. It seems that tbeanti—daveryor Union
hawliOil of the Southern 111 etbodb (.intrelt,

though not strong in titunbers, has to some
extent applied to ....une under the °jurisdiction
of the -Northern Church. The main ques-
tions before the bishops were whether to ad-
mit fits anti-slavery portion of their Southern

brethren as all incolotte body, and thus ex-

tend over them the-jurisdiction of the church

as it now exist= in the loyal States, or v.he-

titer to first re-organize the Southern by
but on a loyal basi ,, and then null:0 a

commem union of the 'porch North and
Smith. These point: were quite fully dis-

cts-cti. series of resolutions ((AN drawn
up and adopted, which will form the land, of
future action. They derlaro that the

ChIlt,•11 will Slip the admini-dration
,if lon , as it Mitilithin.
hol1,1'011.• heave ‘6l}l foreiffll 1111110116 . sus

11611, the :111oliShliwitl t ,t 1111n11.0 slavery. and

.el- in trim, rat \vitli . and renders in...-
Th.l. h, •r- of the N,ntthern

1... roeei ,51 under the jurisdiction of the
1..1..1 portion of the ellurch. on the groutt.l

4,r ~,,4144441,t44,1144.v :4ii‘ ;41141 ory prin-
eil.l, and nelson, will be 11 e1....1110.1, and

pr„1„,1„„,1„ o,
church member- to appd\ .

••:.0 1111:1:N 1,4•1 v
thtti

-41,11„. wh., ncn hirLf.• triwt- of innd. fnsni

it,trlcy t.i tit itiinit tilt ittntiin t _mull-

-tt thtit t ttittit litititeti
in

'4,llft~~~nlld „,,

t.i it- it.iittibitittti, iota au

it4iNt M :my

limit , in tip. iiii

dot. tlit•ir ntl4l ilidtHtry,
\1;11' NV,qll4l ~”011 1.1.11/1111't.11,1111,1

I ,tn. 1114111 thim
‘•,t r, 1,11,1 r",

n) t.l L.,,,,V0rt1
1121‘111!2: 1,1.11 tint'

11111,1 MI u iitnv basiz. With a
• o I,atod hibur the I.llltlltOr \VIII

111 A n 1...1)t1ct1 ,,11 101. \ 111/ incrt•n^
~n tin part or the

\\ lh•lit•vv, tin. onlylall„rrr.
',I lt \\ lii ,o;41 , attiro

i;1 r,•ral th, virtually
11 ,0 \\ :till

--1.1111.411,1).1' ;Ind a voll ,viiiit•lico,
lik'11111‘.11'! i tla a:II nlthrrn city (Tell

‘,llllilaill,elf tlttor

idf tit, little pr,“pect of
ui rcyv:ll

(;ell,4ral

Dt•lGirtificia 1.1 Vii
=III lEEE
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It. nn'ln "it with ...ti'rence to the color-
ed I,,,milittion II declares the hereto-
fore e In Virginia which %vet', nreili-
cam., on tun ,lVA•ry of the ll ,•gr,J to be now

the iniving become free; and
it lati(Tl'S and all military-
courts to disregard such laws, with the reso•

lotion: growing out of ;hem, and to treat
them at, null anal void. In shunt, the negro
is not to Isalted alum for a /Hiss merely
became he i , a negro; nor, if found niacin-

pti.yeii, be treated ac it vagrant merely be-
caii it of leis color. Another clause of the
ord.r directs that until the civil tribunals of

Virginia are re-established and while critni-
mil justice shallioontitille to he administered
by the military courts, these hiller courts

:4111111 1. 4,...11, COlitred iwl -suffis
I,lniwt,•iit le.diniony in all matters, whe-

ther touching '5% hits lwroullg or blinds.

V Eli only stnt,:s of the liol in

n whirl s/crery now has an existence are

Kentucky and Delaware, and the institution
is in a frightfully morbid c•ondit:on in soda
of them. In Delaware it. is an absurdity, in
its character as well its in its magnitude, and
the people ought to abolish what there is of
it, if Dilly Mr the ato ne of the thing. In
Kentucky nearly all the able-bodied blacks
Lave done servive in the army, and are,
therefore. free; and the fact that then men

have done military service makes all their
wives and children tree. So that what re-

mains of nrgru slavery in OH Kentucky is
the merest skeleton, disjointed, !Hole's, hope-

Idol tic, precen' „Rh, an d no prospect
in the future. The action of the State on the
Constitutional ,llnendinent will wipe out the
institution clean; and in favor of this amend-
ment we expect that both Kentucky -and Del-
aware will vote, though both of them have
once rejected it.

()MANTIC PET ROLNILiAI SWINDLE.---An
extensive petroleum oil company swindle is
now under examination in New York. The
United Service Petroleum Company is the
institution involved, and it is charged that
two of its reputed officers, A. D. Mann and
.Daniel Stratton, Jr., have defrauded differ-
ent persons of large amounts of money. Mr.
George D. Kellogg, a victim, made a charge
against these two men, and 'Mann Was ar-
rested and committed, but Stratton was out
of the city..4t appears from the affidavit of
.Kellogg; and_ other statements, that those
who have credited. the representations made
in the prospectus of the scheme have_been
swindled out of at least $611,t0), against
w .ich thbre is nothing to show—the, ail
lands being of little ,extent and of no great
video. Tho'neeitsed rim the swindling ma-
chine., very Successfully until Kellogg,' hav-
ing doubts of the, honesty,of the affitir, made
ui~.eiitinititition for himself, and found the'
schemeas hollow as the lateDonfederacy and
quilt; its pretentious. Similar swinging oilspktgations are ,more than alleged to exist,
to which theprobe will be instantly appflett
One got up in Now England may conic in
i'or its shatoof invostigotion.•

STEWS- frzlas
—TnE Orange and Alexandria Railroad

will be opened to Rich cud on the -loth
inst.

—The expensesef the Governmentduring

the past year amount to $1,200,00t},000.

YORK city vhas 5620,041,012 of
taxable property.

—Great mortality is said to prevail a-
mong the colored popillation at Charleston.
—AbOut 90 died week before last, and 167 in

111C week previous.
—lt i, c,tnnated by the InternalRevenue

Bureau that the receipt:, from. that source
ior the IL,cal year ending ,11.1110 30 will a-
mount to between two hundred and sis and
two hundred and st:ett millions of dollars.

--Tlie story that the, owner ,ir the house
in which Mr. Lincoln died sent zt bill into

the Treasury Department for five hundred
dollars, for damages to sheets, carpets, etc.,

is indignantly denied. lie was °tiered pay
by a General in tico army, but declined any

compensation.
—.ldaho city, Idaho Territory, was coni-

plctely destroyed by fire on the 18th
The town was composed almost entirely of
buildings made of pine boards.

—ln the Louis: vi Ile Congressional District
there is a three cornered light between Gen.
Rousseau. Mr. Mallory, and -Col Marc
MWI by. Ifouacuu favor, while .Mallory op-
poses emancipation. Col. M undy is neutral,
SO far as heard from.

—lt is announced that the entire railroad
between Chattam oga and Atlanta, one hun-
dred and thirty length, will be com-

pleted by .Monday next. This done, there
will be direct rail emninunication between
Baltimore, Augusta and other points hi
Georgia.

The re.dilent Democratic committee in

Wa,)ington issued an address appealing
to Om Democratsof the 'UnitedStateii to rally
to the support. of President .Johnson.

—Bangor Mo., furnishes, ice water free.
Partly throne)] the munificence of one of

111.r citizens tanks arc placed along the pub-
lic streets and dally supplied with fresh wa-

ter and pure
--The Ohio StaleAman say, it is not the

understanding at Columbus that General
Sherman is to 1 Dennteratic candidate

for Governor of Ohio. It is unders•tood that
Gen(ral t'diertntin is imartily in favor of the
tdeetion of his fillow-soldier, Major General
.1. I). Cox., whom hrgrontly Isteern. 11=

onicer and a Lt.entleman.
—Election, will tako plaice in Kentucky

tiNt :11.onda ~1.1,ugn.1, and in \ler-
ni..nt 111 Tue,lay in Septlanher. Ia
th,• bn•uu•r Sint, Congre.s And
S•trite Treo-nrer are t 1,0 ,114,-,,ti in the hater
11 (714 jr.441'11Lil.llll'llllla (7elt 141141 1. 2111 d SIlltt•

1'4,1,1111'1% I•ll`Ctit4ll (44/Vf•r-

-114/1' 111141 1111,111114.4r, 411. 111(' Legll.lllltir,
4414 t1144 4•444.4411111 .1101111:1 in Svpt,niber.

OEM=

t hi- me,•l; 172 patonh-, hying cleccn nn n 4
thou w.,re lust \Olen t groatcr
nunL •i gnu i, ,Stll.tl 011111 l'N'Cl' liefOre BIM

i—lictl rt ulrr numla•t• patent:, 1). %

4•nnt . than %t i4,111.(1 in II),

=am
PERSONAL-

E,-st•imtor F‘wit, hu applicd
do i didlll=‘,ll fc.l* It 11111 d 4 oil

lioltcFrjou. v int \ r, C't)l. vlinison,
‘vn , tried recently by a court martial nt Fort
Leavenworth, Katisnq, and sentenced to be
dishonorably discharged front the service.

MEM
pnrdon, has n.,t been in active service for

a year or inoro, in COIIsegIIMICO of his differ-

Thwmis Hv,c , formerly a tetnl.)er

from thi• dif.d it hi,
dem, itt on Saturday night.

cffinitianding. the nruiy of
the fo,tit his hvd-
wint.t, at Kentucky, no order
for the further reduution of hip force by the
Inu.tering out of the servi,!o of 15,000 loon.

—(;“v. R mill K titi•ky , eauvtis

s ing lii , Sinic in favor of the election of
nu mien, of Ow Lorishiturc who tr ill vote

for the of the Con,titutional amend-

speech ut r.ouisvillo on Thursdny night wo,

in inivociwv of hi- viows.

brothel to author
of the famous hook that created such excite-
ment in Congres:, a few years ago, has been
appointed Assessor of the Third District of
North l'aroliiV, embracing forty counties in
the western part of that State.

—Benj. F. Perry has been appointed Pro-
visional Governor of South Carolina. The
proclamation is similar to those relative to
the ot•.er Southern States.

-hen. Grant's monthly pay, inemno tax

deducted, i, one thousand and sixty-two dol-
lars and seventy cents. This sum is exclu-
,iyo of ountuutation of quarters, ckie., which
amounts to nearly as much more.

—Major General George ('rook has been
relieved from command of his Cavalry corps,

d ordered to report to the Adjutant Gene-
ral by letter from his place of residence.

--lieu. ItOt•ec sOronadod at Lle-
wellyn Park, Osage .111etintain, New Jersey,
on rrhursday evening. The OeenSioll Wit

the departure of Gen. Itosevrans fdr Nevada,
whore lie goes on a visiting tour, having re-

ceived a furlough of sk months from the

War Department.
--Albert Pike, the ex-Robot pencil'', Ar-

rived at Indianopolis on the 27th ult., on his
way to Washington to ,settle his Indian af-
fairs. Mx. Pike donfes having countenanc-
ed the atrocities with which he is charged at

13 .!A Ridge, and is confident of his ability to
exculpate himself. • •

—Gemwal lfartsulf,eolntim n ding at Peters-
burg, Va, 11118 forbidden, in an official or-

der, the holding of any inure meetings by
the planters to establish a fixed price for
the labor of the negroes, or to makedistine-
dons prejudicial to their interests, and no
difference in rate of compensation for the
same labor by whites end- black's is to be
allowed.

ittEastmv the bold rider and
raider, has arrived at Cairo.. His cavalry..
are at Vicksburg, just returned from an ex-

pedition through portions of Alabama and
Mississippi never before visited by, a' hostile
force. They represent that plenty of cotton
is to he found there, and that the coming
crop is in splendid condition.

—Bishop Potter's impeaehment of certain
of hiB, clergy for fraternizing with non-Epis-
copal diiines is making warns work for this
hot weather. Four pamphlets' denounce
the Bishop's Pastoral Letter' „in .wliich he
condemned certain of his clergy foßiillow-
shipin worship with Presbyterians and con
gregationalists. Dr. Typg, writes, cm of
these pamplilets,. Dr. Ciinlleld another. Drs.
-Mtihlenburg Mid ;Min (Jotter' &nit') also en-
ter the listagainst theirDiettesan. MOre than
forty of. the Ejliscopal -clergy unite in der
Oaring that the Bishop ctairsols contrary to

the la,ws of the church and, the, spirit of .the.
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Declaration of Independence.
When, in the course of human events, it.

bkomes necessary for one people to dissolve
the political bands which have connected
.them with another, and to assume among

the power% of the earth the separate and
equal station to which the laws of nature's
God entitle them, a decent respect for the
opinions of mankind requires that they should
declare the causes which impel them to the

separation.
We hold these truths to be self-evident—-

that all men are created equal ; that they

are. endowed by their Creator with certain
unalienable rights ; that among these are

life, liberty, and the pursuit of happiness.
That, to secure these rights, governments
are instituted among men, deriving their just
powers from the consent of the go, orned ;

that when any form of government becOmes
destructive of those ends it is the right of the
people to alter or abolish it, and to institute

a nose governtmmt, laying its foundation on
such princibles, and organizing its powers in

such form, as to them shall seem most likely
to effect their safety and happiness. Pru-

dence, indeed, will dictate, that governments
long established, should not be changed for

light atal transient causes ; and accordingly
all experience hath shown, that mankind.are
mere disposed to suffer, while evils are suf-
ferable, than to right themselves by abolish-
ing the forms to which tiny a: e accustomed.
But when a long train-of abuses and usur-

pations, pursuing invariably the same ob-

ject evinces a design to reduce them under
absolute despotism, it is their right,it is their
duty, to throw off such government, and to

provide new guards for their future security

Such has been the patient sufferance of theSe

colonies ; and such is now the necessity which
constraiiis them to alter their former system
of government. The Wstory of the present
king Gre. t Britain is a history of repeat-
ed injuries and usurpations, all having in di-
rect object the establishment of an absOlute
tyranny over theAe f-ltstes. To prove this,
let t .cts be submitted to a candid ''rid.

Ile has refused his assent to laws the most
wholesortn. and necessary for thepu Idle good.

llr has forbidden his t.;overnors to pass
law- of itninediktti-and pre,ting importance,
unh.-s suspended in th..ir operation, till his
a,sent should he obtainad ; and, when
pendad, Itr has uttarly natzleotral to ato•nd Io

thorn.
llc rithlittltll to liar other Intl th e,

accommoditt ion of litrgi, disirirtN .it

pcoplo
right. of roprosootiition in t hit Ittgi:slatttru•—tt
right thvll}, and rol'Ilildill)10 to

t Grant= nnlc.
)1:a• 104t.tilor I,l4l,latiVa

at place, 111111,1.1a), alic,aalortabk, all (11S-

tallt fri,ai ill • ,Ip-po,ilory (Ji their !albite VOC-

otatS, ka. the :01e lairpo..4 , fatiguing them

lie has dissolved representative houses re-

peatedly, tLr opposing, with manly firmness,
his iuvueWe of the rightts of the penpk.

lie ha- refused for a long time after .itich
dis-oltition%, t. cau,e others to he elected ;

whereby Ih legisdative power-, incapable
annihilation. have returned to tht. 110(111e at
largo, for their exercise: the stater remain-
ing in the meantime, exposed to all the dan-
ger of invasion from without, and CIIIIN

Sites within.
He endeavored to prevent the popu-

lating of these States ; for that purpose oh-
strowting the laws fur naturalization Of for-

eigners refusing to pass others, to encour-
age their migration hither, and raising the
conditions of new appropriations of lands.

lie has obstructed the administration of
justice, by refusing his assent to laws for es-
tablisbing judiciary powers.

Las 11111de judges dependent on his will
alone, for the tenure of their offices, and the
amount and payment of their salaries.

Ile has i.reeted a number of °dices, and
sent bore swarms of officers to harrass our
people, and e.:t nut their substance.

Ile has kept aiming us in times of peace,
standing armies, NVithmtt the COTISent of our
legi6lature,

He ira. aireeled CO render the military in-
dependent of, and Auperior to, the civil pow-

lie has combined with others, to subject
us to a jurisdiction, foreign to our constitu-
tion, and unacknowledged by our laws ;

his —assent to their eels of pretended leg-
islation.

For quartering large bodies of armed
troops among us :

For protecting them by a mock trial, from
punishment for any murder they should com-

mit on the inhabitants of these states :

Fur cutting otfour trade with all atrt of
th world

For imposing taxep3 on us Without our con-
,sent :

For depriving us, in many cases, of the
benefits of trial by jury:

Fur .transporting us beyond seas, to be
tried for pretended offences :

For abolishing the free system of English
law in the neighboring province, establish-
ing therein an arbitrary government, and
enlarging its boundaries so as to render it at
anon nn example end tit instrument for in-
troducing the same' absolute rule in these
colonies:

For taking !ma) uur charters, abolishing
our must valnahle laws, and altering funda-
mentally the f(irin, of tutu goverlllllollLS

Fur suspending our own legislatures and
declaring themselves iii ested with power to
legislate for us in all eases whatsoever:

He has abdicated governin nilt here, by de-
claring ns out of his promotion, and waging

war against: us.
kle has plundered our. mis, ravaged our

eousts,•bitiint our towns, 'mil destroyed the
lives ofotapeople.

lie is, at this time, transporting large
armies of foreign mercenaries, to complete
the work of death, desolation and tyranny,
already begun; with circumstances ofcruelty
and perfidy, scarcely parallelled in the most
barbarous ages, and totally unworthy the
head of a civilized nation.

lie has, constrained our fellow citizens,
taken captive on the high seas, to bear arnis
against their country, to become the ()semi-

tioners of their friends and brethren, or to
fall by their hands. -

Hd has excited domestic insurrections a-
mongst us, rnd has endeavored to bring on
the inhabitants of our frontier* the merci-
less Indian savages, whose known rule of
`Warfare is an undhitinguishectdestructiOn of
'all sexes' and'conditions,

every 'stage-of these oppressions, we
have petitioned for redress; in the most hura-
bleMrMs; our podtions,have hoon ansWered
only,by repeated injury. .:A,.prinee whose
character isthus lurked by,ovory act which
may define a tyrant, is unfit to bo the ruler
of o free peciple.'• !' • ." -

Nor have wo been -wanting in attention to
our:, British ,brethren. We have_warned
thorn front time to, time •of atternpts 'nude

. .

by their legislature; to extend an unwarrant-
able jurisdiction over us. We have remind.-
ed them of the circumstances of our ethigra-
tion and settlement hero. 'We have appeal-
ed-to their native justieeand magnanimity,
and we have conjured them by the ties of
our common kindred, to disavow these usur-
pations, .which would inevitably interrupt
our connections and correspondence. They,
too, have been deaf to the voice of justice
and consanguinity. We must, therefore, ac-
quiesce in the necessity, whicj . denounces
our separation, and hold them,' as we hold
the. rest of mankind—.enemies in war:—in
peace, friends.

We, therefore, the representatives of the
United States of America, in general con-
gress assembled, appealing to the Supreme
Judge of the world, for the rectitude of our
intentions, do, in the name and by tho au-
thority of the good people of these colonies,
solemnly publish and declare, that these
united colonies are, and of right ought to he,
free and independent states ; that they are
absolved from all allegiance to the British
crown, and that all political eonnexions be-
tween them and the state of Great Britain,
is and ought to be totally dissolved ; and
that as free and independent states, they have
all power to levy war, conclude peace, con-
tract alliances, establish commerce and to do
all other acts anti things which independent
states may of right do. And for the support
of this declaration, With a firm reliance on
the protection of Divine Providence, we mu-
tually pledge to each other our lives. our f.•r-
ti nee, and our sacred honor.

JOHN HANCOCK, President.

Emancipation Proclamation

WASHINGTON, JAIL Ist. 1868.
By the Pre.fddeat of the rnited Slates ofAmerica.

A PROCLAMATION.
WlLereus : On the twenty-second day of

September, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and sixtvt-two,
Proclamation wan issued by the President
of the United States, containing among
other things the ibliowing, to wit:—

That on the first day of January, in
the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-three. all per ,ons held as
slaves within any State or designated part
of a State, the people whereof shall then be
in Rebellion against the United States, shall
he then. thenceforward and forever free, and
the Executive Government of the United
States, including the military and naval
authority thereof, will recognize and main-
tain the freedom of such persons, or ❑ny of
them, in any effort they make for their ae-
ti v 0 freedom.

" That the ..xecutive will, on the first day
of January aforesaid, by proclamation, des-
ignate the States and parts of the States,
if' any, in which the people therein, respec-
tively, shall then be in Rebel ion against the
United State.s, and the fact that any State
and the people thereof shall, on that day, be
in good faith represented in the Cong.] e--
the i nited States, by members chosen thereto
at elections wherein a majority of the quali-
fied voters of such ,Steite shall have partici-
pated shall, in tlu• absence of strong counter-
vailing testimony, he deemed conclusive
evidence that -Huh State and the people
thereof are not then in Rebellion against
the United States.-

Now therefore, 1, ABRAHAM LINO ,I,N,
President of the United States, by viii
„f the power in MO vested as Commander-
-in-Chief of the Army and Navy of the
United States in tune of actual armed re-
bellion against the authoidty and Govern-
ment of the United States, and as a fit and
necessary war measure for suppressing the
said rebellion, do on this the first day of
January, in the 4year of our Lord one thou-
sand eight hundred and sixty-three, and, in
accordance with my purpose so to do, public-
ly proclaimed, for the full period one hundred
days from tlie day first above mentioned,
order and designate as the States and parts
or States wherein the people thereof respec-
tively arc this day in rebellion against the
United States, the following, to wit.:

Arkansas, Texas, Louisiana I exept the
parishes of St. Bernard, Plaquemines, Jef-
ferson, St. Jlllllob, ASVellal.ll, A 561.1111,1.1011,
Terrebonne, Laourche St. Martin and
Orleans, including the city of New Orleans)

Alabama, Flordia, Georgia,
South Carolina, North Caroline, and

( except the furry-eight counties des-
ignated as West'Virgillia, and also the coun-
ties of Berkeley, Accomac, Northampton.
Elizabeth City, York, Princess Ann and
Norfolk, including the cities of Norfolk and
Portsmouth, ) and which excepted parts are
for the present lett precisely as if the proc-
lamation were not issued.

And by virtue of the power and for the
purpose aforesaid, I do order and declare
that MI persons held as slaves within the
saiddesignated States and parts ofsaid States,
are, and henceforward shall be, free; end
that the Executive Government of the
United States, including the military and
!laval authorities thereof, will recognize and
maintain the freedom of said persons.

And I hereby enjoin upon the people so
declared to be tree to abstain from all vio-
lence miles in necessary self-defence, and
I recommend to them that in all cases,
when allowed, they labor faithfully for rea-
sonable wages. And I further declare and
finale known, that such persons of suitable
condition, will be received into the. armed
service of the United States, to garrison
forts, positions, stations, and other places,
and to man vessels of all sorts in the said
service. And upon this net, sincerely be-
lieved to be an act of justice, warranted by
the Constitution, upon military necessity, I
invoke the considerate judgement of man-
kind and the gracious favor of Almighty
God.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set
my hand and caused the seal of the United
States to be affixed.

[L. N. ] Done at the city of Washing-
ton, this the first day of January, in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and sixty-three, and of the independ-
ence of the United States of America the
eighty-seventh

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
By the Pr.-sident,

W.M. H. SEWARD, Secretary of State

The President on the Public Debt
In an interview between the President

and Gen. Logan, on the, 31st ult., the former
said :

"The finances of the country were in a
hopeful condition ; that probably it was p s-
sible to resume specie payment immediately,
w-re it not for the commercial distress it
would create throughout the country gener-
ally. As to the public debt of the country,
ho•was in favor of paying it to the last dol-
lar, and would never countenance any man,
party, sect or measure that oven squinted 'at
repudiation in any form. The debt was in.--
curred to save the country. It was a legacy
of the war, bequeathed to us for good or
evil. It was not possible to shirl6lt. On
the other; hand, the question would be, to
make it; if possible, an instrument of good,
not evil, to the nciuntry generally."

If the Democracy are coming up, as they
profess to say they will, to the support of the
present Administration, they must set their
feet squarely on the neck of that mischievous
clementof theparty which hints atthe prob-

rability of rep-ii-diitting tho debt•contracted in
prosecuting t war.

xay-A violent tornado passed over Red
Wing, Minnosota, a few days ago. It pick-
ed up a house-and demolished it., killing an
old man who 11nd-taken 'refuge in it. A gen-
tlehrian riding in a buggy saw the storm ap-
proach, sprang out; and seizing a young
sapling, ay flat upon theground. No sooner
had he done so than his horse and buggy
iv,iiro literally carried away. -ho buggy was
tore .into splinters, 411- the horse was car-
ried forty rods, and lodged in the-tops. of

some small' trees, 'so entangled in, the brush
.nrd harness es tohe unable, to extricate
self'. . The gentleM, n saved liirisolf by cling-
ing to-, the sapling, and, as it. was; he was
blown• straight, into the air, and, _foF is ta97
inent;hutig only by, hiii hands.,

ATLANTIC MILITARY DIVISION.
General Meade Akian6es Command

THE GENERAL STAFF OFFICERS.

WASHINGTON, July I.—The• following or-
der has just' been issued :

HEADQUARTERS MILITARY _DIVISION
OF THE ATLANTIc,

PHILADELPH lA, duly-1, 18i5.
General Order No. 1.

First.-1n obedience to General Orders
No. 118, Ctirrent.Surios from the Adjutant
General's office, Major General Meade as-
sumes command of the Divkio • of
the Atlantic.

Secwid.—The following officers are an •
flounced as the General Stall' of the Military
Division. Brig. General George D. Rugglo,,,
U. S. V. and Adjutant of the U. S. A rmy :
Brevet Colonel S. F. Bartow, Major com-
manding Volunteers ; Brevet Major Gener-
al A. S. Webb, U. S. Volunteers, and acting
Inspector General ; Brevet Major C. I).
Emery; Captain Math, U. S. Infantry, and
acting Assistant Inspector General ; Lt.. Col.
P. N. Butcheldor, Captain and As.
Quartermaster U. S. A. Brevet Lt. Col. J.
C. Biddle, Major and Aid de Camp; Brei
Lt. Col. P. M. Bochee, Capt. 14th Infantry,
A. D. C. Brevet If Col. GeorgeCaptain and Aid de Camp.

TheDepartment Commanders will for wart
to these IToiidquarters with the least possible
delay complete Few: ns of their several Com-
mands, stating the location of Posts, and
number and designation of the garrisons of

, each, and with such other details by letter as
may be important for information of the Ma-
jor General Commanding.

By command of Ilaj.-Genl MEADS.
GEO. D. RtfooLEs, Asst. Atilt Gen•l.

ARMY OF THE POTOMAC
FAREWELL ORDER 4IF GEN. M EA DE

WAsnisciToN, Thursdns, .June 2.9. 1865
The farewell order of' (len. Mende i , puL-

lished. It is as follows :

HEADQUARTERS OF' TOR A RMY OP THE

+POTOMAC, Juno 28, 1865.
SOLDIERS: This day two years ago, I was

assigned ponumand of you under the orders
Of the President of the United States. To-
day, by virtue of the snore authority, the
army ceasing to exist, I have to announce
my tran,for to other duti,e 21[1g1 nI-el:ara-
lionfrouryou.

It i., unitiate.sary to enumerate all that has
OCOUrri'd ill these. INV° cvi•Dillll year-, from
the grand and 111`6,1V1. 1111itli•
the turning point of the \kill', to the Slirrt.ll-

- of the .kriny of _Northern Virginia 111
Appomattox COUrt- 111111,0. Softies n to say
that history will do yf,il jii,tico. A grateful
country will honor the liS ing, cherish and
support the iind mourn
:he di ad.

In parting trmti y,,ur r' nuuinudin
Gonoral will c\ Or hoar in niotn,,ry
dovotion tr piur owintry. y,iir pat I o rico a lehorrfolnr., If for All the', -nt•

riticr.. cent hav 4, limn rulllvl on t .•Tn Io
;•:,,ilifier•i, having aceimipli-heil the

art i-, lia 1
and integrity rif and flag.,
Ict ud return 1 1111111..1n A litlighly (:“.1

bleS,illg in granting, a vicoa..\ ;Intl pc;icc,
:mil let it. earnestly
light In clischittge out
cyu have endeavored to di•rluire flint!'

6:o An r: Al EADF.,

I[lool'-(;011. .k

The Constitutional Amendment in
Kentucky-Speech of Gov. Bram

lette.

LouisviLLY, June 29.—U”veroor Bram-
late addressed the citizens this evening in
favor of the constitutional Itmendnient and
advantages of free over slave lobo s iu Ken-
tucky. lle said: Slavery has been utterly
overthrown, anti proved the impossibility of
its restoration ; urged the people to proceed
to establish a system of free labor, as dictated
by the wisdom sod interest showed 1,% the
statisties of population and the occupation of
lands by slave and non-slave holders; that
the rich lands a the State were in the hands
of a class exceedingly small in comparison
with the popular masses ; urged the organi-
zation of free white 110,,,rpr,; of the State to
tithe core in Future of their own intere-t,.
lie said the necessity existed fur the imme-
diate action if Kentiniky in dispo.ing of this
sexed question of sluverc, the pr. gr, ,,,, of
event, ['Hying prneticnlly destroyed the in-
stitution itself.

I.le di,ete,ed at length the -v. and
of the amendment, and with 1111

poker tuv bjeetions urged aLtain-t
such as the amendment Ltivi•ig Gdigress the
power to confer the elective franchise upon
emancipate ' slaves, and thus makes social
equality.

I.le said the Second Sl3Cooll.gives Congri.,
nu wore power than under the constitution
now existing, and tl is second seei„,ui meant
simply that Congress should, by ppn,pritt-

or necessary legislation, prohibit sla-
very or invutiiiitary servitude in the States.

J UDICIAL REBELLION IN llSSornl.—An
ordinance having been passed by the late
State Convention of Missouri vacatine- the
offices of all the Judges, Clerks, &c., in the
State, and authorizing the Governor to fill
vacancies, Judges Bay and Dryden, two ob-
noxious parties, said to he notorious disunion-
ists, refu-ed to acknowledge the executive
authority and declared resistance to its ac-

tion. On the 14th ult., Governor Fletcher
notified these • arties, who persisted in bold-
ing court, that the ordinance mentioned was
the supreme law, and that lie would enf.rce
it summarily if necessary. This determina-
tion of the Governor wits unheeded, and the
police were culled iu, and the rebellious
Judges arrested and put in prison.

EM ItiItATION W EST.—A dispatch received
at Gen. Dodge's headquarters. states that the
emigration across the plains nil; season fan•
exceeds that of any precious year. I 'tiring
the month of May. four thousand wagons
passed Fort Kearney, and trains continue to
pass that post in large numbers. The emi-
grants au•e bound to Idaho, Montana, Salt
Lake, California, and of her phmes. The Tn-
d tans had nut molested the emigrants to tiny

',ticaaahh• extent, and all the routes are eon-

-idered ottfe. Troop, 'tat itllled nt the
iiriou, post , told afford :mild., protection

i•• the train,.

—THE London I.'.rerneiue•,, after comida-
eently asserting that. ilr. Adams teas for the
w0.,,t part educated in England, In •eiceed.e to

v, that no 1111111 enn be freer from lime:t, or
b.nniee, flourish or swagger, exaggeration
or shallow enthusiasm than the well inform-

d and well bred gentleman who, fortunate-
ly for both countries, has during the last
f•mr years represented the Bebublic there.

—Ex-S icrrAroa'o wy tin is still prosecuting
his " emigration scheme." Lie goes out as
Director- -General for- Sonora and. other

tates,. and he is to have 8,0110 French troops

to back him. Maximilian has promised to
pay 10,000Confederate troops for protecting
the " emigrants.'' Capt. Page, of the rebel
rain Stonewall, has been urging Maximilian
to-buy that ram, and he has been endorsed
by the French admiral, who thinks that,
with this ship, he ()eta whip the whole
American navy.

To OUR PATRONS.—We beg to call to the
minds of our readers that this season of the
year, above all others, is the one in which

they are always liable to Coughs, Colds,
while the "IXPTLR ONRS"

are in constant danger of that most alarming
and fatal of all diseases, " Croup."

It is therefore necessary that every parent
should provide a Tiositive remedy,' and ono

'that is ready for use at all,
In BELLnits' Cotton Synur, yokwill find

a sure ankspeedy remedy for Coughs, Colds,
and all the various diseases resulting from
theta: • • ' -

It is to befound in all Drug-SW .lm.
o .

"THE beginning of the end" in Mexic,
would seem to be rapidly approaching. The
ilionifcity, the official Government paper in
France, announces, apparently by authority,
that no reinforcements aro to be sent to
Mexico. This announcement, taken in con-
nection with the well-known fact that Max-
imillian has sent an urgent demand, by a

special Messenger, to Napoleon for some
more troops to enable him to retain his
" Empire" is highly significant. Unless all
the signs fail, Prince Napoleon will speedily
have thesatisfaction of seeing the " inexora-
ble logic of events" justify his recent bold
utterances upon the Mexican business, and
for which be was so sharply rebuked by the

Nephew of his Uncle." French bayonets
may ke,), " Max— in the Halls of the Moir
lezumas for a season longer, as thehave
kept the Pope in the Vatican, but, it 'is only
a question of time when the people of that
unhappy vomitry shall expel from their soil
the last vestige Of that impudent sham which
Maximillirur and his royal p,tron are pleased
to call 1111 '• ro»i

13

asy-Murders, suicides, riot,, and arsons,
just now are the order of t.h:• due. The pa-
pers tire filicd with .nerounts of them

7nipti 01,ounip Natters
POSTPONE E NT. —The. Sale Of 00v

erninent ised to occur on Thurs-
day, July (WI, 1865• lins been postponed
until Thursday the 13th inst., ot which time
it will eertntinly take place. The row:on thr
the postponement is that the Quartermsctoi
was tinnble to procure transportation.

tle...n Lieutenant KEN NEDY Los“, of
President JonNSON'S "WO' is in'twn. on a
visit to his father's family. He comes
Getty.linrg. to which place he had been de-
puted to carry thoPresidrnt's letter announe-
ing that it. would be,impossible for him to lie
pre4ent 071 the 4th inst.

AT H ME.—We were exceedingly
gratified to meet, quite a numbnr of our Cnm-
Iterland County votornr a who returned (hiv-

ing the present week having befln finally
mingered out of 4erviee. The old 11th send,

nutulter of our boys who have been in
nervier ronztantly for more than four year-.
The ith liet:orve4. 7th Cavalry and ,:everal
other Pennsylvania regiments ,are renre,enl-
ed by our veteran,.

CHAN{it,, --The well known Hard
ware St,wo ,kl . Mr. LFwrs V. LYN V. I formi,r-
I. P.

nriF. 1111.1.El! arid Bolv Ee has,.

I,nrciia,,,l the 0:1111)1i,)17110111 ;Ind 11, •rt,art..r
will Ile 00 /11611( .1,11 hy 1'0.911.

c.,lnpan.tirtly -tr:(ll..r• in 4,itl

it.V. 11, \l fc ,l' tL, g,ittloin,q) 2, 101.14-
nn] lu„titaLl, !nu), Tlwy ;11.1, i1.,11,.`t

In-li kill t1.4.;,
their umlici l l :ot ,liti ,trk \V,

1 ,, theni

%V V. 13rAnt S, SON, mike lib
era I offers la retailers. He I I 1,1

o'clia•h, Nvai. ILn n It

irlitt an turn'rv;ted Sta.p..tf ONritornelli h\- th
I,lllil nurril,,t- rpertil:ir

Thii primary i•1111-t• ttr trttlilt.
!4•0111-I,, hilVf•bp..n nu 11,110

of their number on Tue•day, /11),I ihi raid
Nv;e; wadr ostrm<ihlc 1..r the , Ir p..-
1,11'1112: the off,telor. ricidee. wer, -

gniiiy,,l into and troirele‘,l
one Nteot,s for :ono, tier, jo-tling oar citi•
zees from the -idt• brandisliH!• sheir
revolvers and billy-;, and looking generally
as though they were •• spoiling for a fight.'
Failing to excite our citizen. , into nny in li
cr,.tion whieli could dive the -.lighte-tt
for an assault, they Iteettne• de-Iterate. and
commenced on inili-eriminate attack upon
every- person within their reach.

rap,m+ alien 111.` 1111111'1110.1 ;111.1 übprepar, .1
denizens of our stroet- in the to t 1.1 . 10,11
'lll.l rlls"rdi .Imonif tlo—• of ten.

people who .vet••• tintltre.tted. who,.
names we 1,111% Jill'. ',NIP-

BELL, ESII.. knocked down by a

blow ttith the hlitt 4•1111 of It tel,llVor, wiiiie
Le sus cluing his 111100:it to quell the distur-
bance; and while lying stinscleis npun the
ground. a cowardly villain. in soldier'- urtl-
forni. tired at him from a pistol, but forte-
ntltrlt his aim. BEN SII.OI.

Esq., had just reached his ict.v:. door on Ids
way home, when he was seized by ~ everal of
these rowdies, and cruelly beaten. Serge:llb
Jou N FA 1.1.ER, Of OW hat' 701 Pollo-ylvtinht
_Reserves, %vas struck in the neck with IIShin!'
Shot while quietly walking home. Mr. DA-
yin W„ BIDDLE wu< knocked down while
standing upon the pavement near the Court
House. Several others were assaulted and
injured in various ways, but we could not

learn their names.
During the melee, information Was sent to

Major ROYALL and he promptly despatched
Lieut. Wnsos, with a patrol with orders to
arrest all soldiers in town and quiet the dis-
turbance. The latter. soon after his arrival,
encountered a patty of the rioters at Burk-
holder's Hotel, and they refusing to halt at
his command, his guard, by his orders, fired
into them with their ilirbines, without, how-

-1 ever, injuring any one. The rioters returned
a volley frnrn their pistols, and retreated.—
,loon several other detachments fruits the
Garrison arrived. and through their agency
along with Lieut. Wilson's command, quiet
was restored, the rioters driven from town
and a number of arrest; made. t)n Thurs-
day morning live men who hail been arrest-
ed the proviims evening, were 011111-nitted to
jail by .111,fici' SPo R, on a charge of

• having been connected with the above re-
lated outrages.

Our exaiTerat,l citizens Lre d, tertnined
that our town shall not again be subjected to
such-e,•nes (:f violence and lawlessness as
t lio,o perpetrated on Wednesday night. Not
st,:n again will we be found so entirely un-

prepared ror assault :s then. And we pro-
lois., these rutlhins that another such cow-
ardly emente will not prove- as bloodless to
the assailants as this. It is but simple jus-
tice to the commandant of Curl isle Barracks
to say that he is making every effort to dis-
cover• tin; parties engaged in this, and tatting
-overy-pFeearitietuto-prevont-any similar out,

break.

tholSslla.—" We do not y‘ee one
lady in ten , walking inthestreets," says a
von foreseen) contemporary, "'without a con-
stant fidgeting with the long skirts of her

dress. Some pin them up at regular spaces,
giving theM, a very rumpled appearance;
others wear pages, or anylastle. cord just be-
low the waist, pulling up the dress just as

our grandmothers used. to do when they went
to scrub the kitchen ; others frantically seize
the sidebreadths, holding them in front, hav-
ing the appearance of a desperate determina-
tion of sitting down the first con' enieht op-
portunity. Some walk on, lotting their dress
hang, are suddenly brought.upon the front
breadthstumble, flounder; pUll up; and try
it again.,.Nowall this could be avoided.—
Modeity and respect for.the opinion of inun-
kind demand a'reformation' In this matter.
If ladies N`fouldput a qUartor ti 'Yard less
in thelbngth of their •dreSseS, they would
savethe amount thegoods' cost ,and no rAtteh
publio observation." ' • •


